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• somebody, anybody could put up a doctor dance for somebody, like old
man Simmons that use to have it.
Teah. I use to belong to that when I was a little boy. My father made
r

me. a member of that. Old'Man Simmons use to have. That's where I bee^n'
in there with them.

Little boy.

GRANT WAS TOLD TO IMITATE A HORSE

,
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Mrs. Osborne: Tell them what yp\i imitated, Grant.
Uh, my uncle—my father used to imitate a horse, black horse. Well that
way. he never did wear it—I was too young to tell me about that. I was
too young. '
Mrs. Osborne: Yeah, his father died when he *was just ycung boy..
So old man, .when he big boy he told to old man Matthews. He use to* wear—
my father he give it to old man Will*-Matthews, that's my uncle, that's the
one that he wear.Mrs. Osborne: That's his close relations. His own brother to his father.
When he give it to him he was young yet. I use to go in there with my
father, I can just barely remember, and when I got a little older I wenty
in there again. And I stayed in there. And when I got older I took part
and so they told me you better go see old man like that^ou know. I saw
old man and' he showed me. Told me you know, go over there and ask him,
you know. The 'ones he use to wear, my father made the same one. He has
the one I had—he made it the same as that one. My old man, that one,
the same way, same horse, everything.
(Who made it for you?)
Old man, my father had it made flcm old man.

•

Mrs. Osborne: Oh. Just like your father huh? •
Yeah. Just like the one he^ had. Same'as he made for old man, gave to'
old man.
Mrs. Osborne: -He imitated a hqrse.and Grant's father you know, and so he
had Bill Matthews he had made one for Bill Matthews just exactly like the
one— .

